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Congressman of i en-Da- y .umifcfc50c-a-Ye- ar Mayor Would
Like His Pay Boosted Some

Tom Kelly. Rum

Runner. Sought,
In Minnesola

Hearst Injunction Suit
Costs Government Millions

Action in Stopping Sale of Former German Ships
Will Mean Heavy Loss , to United States '

Big Slump in Prices Since Disposal
Of Vessels Was Held Up.

Iowa Wins Kilil
I

.Over Tariff Act
i

ISew England Mouthers Seek
To Prt'vcnl , I'as'sa-j- e of

1'liucrgeiicy Dulirs on

Farm Proilucl..- -

Mayor Smith Urges

Employers lo Release

Men for 'Bonus' Parade

All cmployeis in Omaha have been

requested to allow c service men
to appear iu the "bonus" parade Sat-

urday afternoon, in a proclamation
issued, yesterday by Mayor Smith,
who has accepted an invitation to re-

view the parade.
The mavor urges tluklhe Ameri-

can flag he displayed along the line
ot march and tcipiests that all citi-

zens do their part in making the.

parade a success. The text of the
proclamation follows :

"The men of Omaha
have arraiiRed a street parade for
Satuidav alteruoon, February 20,

and hope to have several thousand
men in line. They want to make this

citizens want toa huge success -- alt
see it a huge success.

"l o that end, I urge all employers
to afford 'at. opportunity for their

employes tovjoin in this
n:nalo anrl I rs .Cljjllv 11TLIC that the

when the inim.uon nut instituted
by William Kandolph Hearst blocked
their sale.

Not only have developments in
the shipping market since that Mintc
made it impossible to sell the ships',
but as yet they have been of little;
use to the government, cither for
its own pin se or as a help in build-

ing up (he merchant marine.
The Hearst injunction suit came

at a time when shipping conditions
were favorable, freight rates being
high and shipping companies be-

ing in a position to make enormous
profits. The bids received for the
three former German passenger
ships were considered by John Har-- ti

mi Payne, then chairman of the
shipping board, to be as favorable
as could ever be expected.

Values of ships have suffered a
slump since the time of the Hearst
injunction suit. Steel cargo ships
formerly held ly shipping board at
about $210 per dead weight ton. arc-no-

held at about $loS per dead
weight ton. but without any pur-
chasers at that price.

meeting was held in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms. Two former
mayors, I, E. Merritt and William
Moore, opposed the demands.

"For 40 years," dectarcd Mr.
Moore, "lloopeston's mayors have
been glad to serve the people of this
commonwealth for 50 cents a year.
This resolution is indicative of the
shocking state of affairs that now ob-

tains in this country. It would be
a reckless waste of money to accede
to the demands. These men are dol-
lar mad."

Other speakers set forth the "en-
viable fame gained hv Moopeston as
the "Holy City." "We've never had
a saloon here. We have more church-goin- g

people than any mctropo1is"of
its size in the world. Wc have well-pave- d

and clean streets and hand-
some homes. Hoopeston has never
been broke. It now has $50,000 in
the city treasury."

I'ugithe Thought 1 I hue
Been Driver of Omahau's

Auto Found Wrecked at
(Vand rail.

Ditched near Grand balls, Minn.,
the badly wrecked automobile, be-

longing to W. K. Craig. 1517 City
National bank building, which was
stolen from in front of the Athletic
club, has been recovered, according
to a telegram received yesterday
alters on bx the Pipkin Detective
bur(.iti from the chief of police of
Grand Falls.

The chief expressed the suspicion
the car so found may have somecon-ncctio- u

with the escape of TotiiKql-Iv- ,

wanted in Canada with three com-

panions for the alleged the it of $2,000
worth of whisky and passing $00,000
worth of bogus checks. '

Seen to Leave Omaha.

Kelly was seen to leave Omaha tor
the south in an automobile of the
same description as the one found in
the ditch near Grand Falls.

This was the night word was
in Omaha of the tiling of ex-

tradition papers for him and his
three companions in Chicago by Ca-

nadian authorities.
Suspicion that he' was headed for

Mexico to escape extradition caused
Omaha detectives to wire his de-

scription to all towns along the Kio
Grande border of Mexico wit h in-
structions to arrest him.

When informed Kelly had headed
south when he left Omaha the chief
declared he believed that was merely
a ruse affil that the men wanted in

Canada are really in hiding in Minne-

sota.
Dragnet Spread.

A dragnet has hern spread in that
state for their arrest.

The position of the car when jouiuf
in the ditch is mute testimony of the
speed at which it must have been
driven at flie time of the accident.

Whether anyone was injured in
the accident has not been disclosed.

Diligent search of surrounding
farm houses failed to reveal any vic-

tims of automobile accidents during
the night, which strengthened the
theory of the Grand Falls chief.

An electric motor similar to those
used with drills operates a new
straight motion hand saw.

By E. C. SNYDJSR,
anlilngtun Currrs oncJint OniHliu lire.

Washington, 1). C, --M. - (,Sc-- 1

j:ial Telegram.) - A somewhat
acrimonious controversy developed
among the irpiiblicaus er the

eiiKi'sri'Fy larilf hill on agricultural
products. Congressman. Crcrii of
Iowa, who in the absence of Mr.
Fordncy, took charge of the hill
alter ii passage hy the seiute, found

i. to his surprise that New F.ngland
y-- members had organized to prevent

j the hill coining to a vote at this scs- -
sion. Wlim (ireen asked for unan-
imous consent to haveflie hill sent
to conference. Tread way of Massa-
chusetts qbjected. tirceil then

romptly called the ways and means
committee together to ohtain author-
ity to ask for a rule from the rules
committee which would send the bill
to conference.

Sustained by Committee
Here again he was opposed by

Treadway and Tielseu ((. onnccticut),
hut was sustained hy a large major-
ity, of the committee. Treadway
even took the unprecedented course
of appearing hefore the rules com-
mittee and opposing tireen when lie

t was applying for a rule, hut the
rules committee sustained (ireen.
The New Kjigland memhers
,',1Ut'J their opposition when th

V':vrule came up in the house, Trcad- -
way and Luce making speeches of
the free trade order against the hill,
hut Green rallied a number of the
democrats to his support, and the
rule carried, after a spirited contest
by 190 to 157.

v Fight Sugar Hate.
Y 1 'ie conference heiwieu the house

' and senate over the bili began Mon-
day, the republican managers in the
house being 1'ordney. Green and

-- ougw rth. 1 hp house conferees
have been endeavoring to confine the
bill to what it was when it left the
imse. that is an emergency hill on
agricultural items, the value of which
vas so great as to make them of
national importance.

The senate added 11 products,
inost of them of minor importance.The great confh'ct has !feen over the
rate of wheat and sugar, the house
conferees considering the rate on
wheat fixed bv the senate as alto-
gether too high and unnecessarily
to. The house conferees also oppose
having sugar included in the bill

ushuigtou, Feb. 24. The Hearst
injunction suit oausul the govern-
ment to pocket a loss of millions of
dollars by preventing sales of the

Inters uii a favorable
market. President Harding's new
shipping board will be compelled to
scale down the prices of all ships to
get the government out of the ship-
ping business. All reports to Wash-
ington by Mios? who have consulted
with Mr. Harding arc to the clTci t

that he favors such action as will
facilitate the disposal of the fleet
a.ul permit the development of the
American merchant marine by pri-
vate enterprises.

Included among the ships which
will be affected bv whaUver--. policy
the new board lays down as to
prices are three former German pas-
senger ships.

Just at present ho one seems to
w;.r.t these passenger ships at any
jrice. In any event it appears im-

possible that the government ever
will be able to realize as much out
of them as' it could have a year ago

Youthful Criminal,
Given Another Chance,

Caught in Burglary

Chicago, Feb. 24. Judge David of
the criminal court, 10 days ago. gave
Jimmy Wicks, 17, another chance.
Jimmy admitted robbing a dozen
hoinrs, but the court, after securing
a $12 a week job for Jimmy, told him
to go home to his mother and for-

get about his burglar "business.
But Jimmy couldn't forget. To-

day he is held ?t the police station,
having been caught as he was climb-

ing into the rear window of a sub-
urban home.

"It's the sixth job I've pulled
since I was paroled," Jimmy con-
fessed, according to the police. "I
just can't seem to,, help it, it's so
much fun. .- -

Judge, David was notified of the
arrest and ordered the youth re-

turned to his court immediately
"He will get the maximum penalty

this time, it the story 1 am told is
true," declared the judge.

Proponents of Walsh Bill
Appear Before Committee

Washington, Feb. 24. Proponents
of the Walsh bill to allow use of
Yellowstone park flood waters for
irrigation in Montana argued today
before a senate committee that the
project would result in reclaiming
$.30,000,000 worth of land which
would provide farms for 31,000
people.

Henry Gerhart. engineer for Mon-tiita- -'

irrigation projects estimated
t of dams in the park to hold

back the flood waters at $300,000.
He declared Secretary of the In-

terior Payne was in error in saying
that constant enroachment on the
paTk area would be entailed by a
congressional grant of .privileges
now asked.
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Now
into

In Cold Storage
Bill Js Killed

McLaughlin Wages Successful

Fight in House Fur liter
Conference Is Now

Necessary.

By E. C. SNYDER.
Wellington CorrfRPomleut Oiiinhn flee

Washington, Feb. 24. (Special
Telegram.) The "10 day provision"
in Jhe cold storage bill which has
been having rough hlcdding ever
since the conferees agrerd to the
clause which would compel shippers
to brand the:r shipments "cold stor-

age," even though tliese shipments
arc made in refrigerator cars or in

!hc holds of vessels, where the tem-

perature is maintained at or below
45 degrees above zero, was com-

pletely knocked out yesterday by the
house on a rising vote of to 51,

Congressman Evans being the only
Nebraskan to vote in the negative.

Congressman McLaughlin, a mem-

ber of the agricultural committee,
fhile in favor of branding food in

i old storage and a champion of the
bill as it originally passed the
house, could nut stand for the pro-
visions as agreed to by the con-forc- es

and he said so during the
course of the debate on the con-

ference report. He said that the pro-
vision as agreed upon in conference
would work both to t tie detriment
of the producers and the consumers.

Knowing that the conference re-

port on the cold storage bill would
be taken up by the house at an

early day Mr. McLaughlin got the
consent of Speaker Gillclt to offer
an amendment striking out of the
definition of the term "warehouses,"
the words "including a car, vessel,
or other vehicle." In the mean-

time, however, the senate acted on
the conference report which pre-
sented a parliamentary status pre-

cluding the offering of the motion to
recommit. When the situation be-

came known, there was nothing left
for the house to do but to disagree
with tM conference report and ask
for a further conference on the ob-

noxious clause, fMr. McLaughlin in the course of
his rem-k- s stated that he was in
favor ol cold storage legislation,
having been much interested in the
preparation of the bill which orig-

inally passed the house, but that the
y provision included in the

conference report would make it

necessary for shippers of produce in

the west to label their products
"cold storage" before shipment was
made to New York and other east-
ern terminals, . because in many
cases the goods would be in transit
10 days or 'more.

Cuba Observes Holiday
That Marks Its Freedom

Ilavaua, Feb. 24. Cuba observed
a national holiday today, the occasion
being known as "El Grito de Bairc,"
or the "yell of Baire." Business was
suspeflWd and in most every city and
town there were exercises.

Baire is a small village in(the prov-
ince of Orieivtc, where of group of
patriots in 1895 set up a cry for
Cuba's independence, Vvhich resulted
in Cuba's second revolution, followed
by the Spanish-America- n war and
American intervention.

FORCED

Watch for

the Big
Green Signs

R

but for the sake of agreement have
offered to accpt the rate of thei

Two Policemen and

Young Woman Killed

In Irish Ambuscade

Belfast, Feb. 24. An ambuscade
at Mount Charles, County Donegal,
last night, resulted in the death of
two policemen and a young woman.
Her body was fofind today in a

yard. She had been shot through
the heart.

The fighting lasted half an hour
and two attackers were captured.
Keprisals followed. Twp shops in
Mount Charles were burned and
another house was set on lire, hut
was saved.

When policemen reached Donegal
with their dead comrades the people
jeered them and reprisals followed.
Sinn Fein hall was burned, shops
were raided and people fled.

The disturbance continued all
night. A constable was killed, but it
was officially announced today his
death was due to accident.
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Burhorn 's
Chiropractic flealth Service

is invaluable. Every one wanti
and vigorous. Our business is
people well. Come to us today (

consultation. If we cannot help
will nof accept your case.

analysis of your spine will
exact location of the misplace-

ment is producing the pressure on the
which causes your trouble.

adjustments are 12 for $10 or
$25.00.

hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Lady
Private adjusting rooms.

Payne bill on sugar.
J .An farIy agreement is necessary
J . if the bill is to he passed this ses-

sion and not die in one house or
the other. Representative Green
said that the house conferees might
he obliged to accept the senate

i amendments and take, rates which
would no' agree, to in a

Jtiicy bill in order to get it passed.
They would do this because

lloopes'on. 111., Feb. 24. With
salaries falling every place, the

mayor of lloopcston has just filed a
j demand for an 8,000 per cent in

crease in salary and his aldermen
ioy a 5,000 per cent advance.

With 5,000 population and $50,000
in the city treasury, the city officials
declare they are tired of working for
their present stipends. The mayor
now receives 50 cents a vear, or 9.6
mills a week, and the aldermen 25

rccnis a vear. or 4.8 mills a week.
They are paid by the year and have
no expense accounts. The mayor is
demanding $8 a week and the alder-
men $5.

1

A resolution embodying the de-

mands was introduced at the last
meeting of the city council hy Alder-
man Thomas Haas and adopted
without a dissenting vote. As soon
as the citizenry heard of it a mass

Wilson lo Ride
To Capital With

President-Elpe- t

Outgoing Executive to Uphold
Precedent by Accompany-

ing Harding From Whke
House to Inauguration.

Washington, Feb. 24. President
Wilson will follow the long estab-
lished custom of riding to the capitol
with the incoming president ot
March 4 tu'dcr plans of the con-

gressional inaugural committee, ap-

proved by the president, it was an-

nounced "today at the White House.
Whether.. M r. Wilson will attend

the inaugural ceremonies ha riot yet
been mSde known, but he will not
accompany Mr. Harding back to the
White House, going direct from the
capitol to .Iris new home on S street.

Cavalry Act as Escort.
Four troops oi cavalry, numbering

350 officers and men, will escort the
president and the president-elec- t to
the capitol and then will accompany
Mr. Harding to the White House.
The plans of the congressional com-

mittee, a they became known todav,
provide for the opening of the day's
program with a visit of the commit-
tee to the, president-ele- ct and vice
president-elect- , Mr. Coolidge. at the
New Willard hotel. After this visit,
the entire party will enter automo-
biles and, accompanied by the cav-

alry, drive to the White House,
there it will be joined by the presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson.

From the White HotrSe the proces-
sion will move over Pennsylvania
avenue to the capitol. There the
president and probably Mr, Harding
w ill enter the president's tooir, where
Mr. Wilson will sign the bills passed
in the closing hours of congress.

After the new vice president has
taken the oath in the senate chamber
and has delivered his inaugural ad-

dress, the guests will proceed to the
steps at the east front of the capitol,
where Mr. Harding will be sworn
in. As soon as he finishes his in-

augural address the new president
will depart for the White House.

Open Air Inaugural,
Five hundred marines in full dress

uniform will be on duty at the capi-
tol. augmenting the regular capitol
police, and will form a lane through
w hich the guests w ill pass in ascend-
ing the capitol steps.

Mr. Harding will take the oath in
a stand 30 feet square, which has
been erected on the steps. This stand
will accommodate only the president-- ,
elect, Chief Justice White, the mem-
hers of the congressional committee
and a few others.

The other guests will stand during
the ceremonies.

Besides the marines and cavalry,
500 regulars from Camp Meade, Md.,
will be brought to Washington on
the morning of March 4 for guard

jduty along Pennsylvania avenue.

Case Against (Constabulary
Officers in Manila Ends

Manila, P. I., Feb. 24. Trial of
77 Filipino constabulary soldiers on
charges of mtrrdcr in connection
w ith riots 'with the Manila police,
December 15, in which 11 persons
were killed, was closed here today
and the case taken under advisement
by ' the court.

ToCureaCold
inOne Day

Take
t ,

9rove'a
Laxative
Bromt

Quinine
tablets 30c

Be sure you get

The genuine bears this signature

American flag be hung out along the
line of the parade to meet them. We
were all willing to do anything and
cvcrvlhing for these bo -- s when they
marched otTlo camp now let u do
the right think by them on this their
first big parade.

Marked-Ou- t Items in Will

To Be Wholly Disregarded
l!,.,n,r nf (Mill to St. Cather

ines hospital and $J'H) to Marie Wen-dal- l,

a servant, were crossed out in

the will of the late Mrs. Ellen
Murphy, widow of Hugh Murphy,
contractor, filed yesterday in county
lourt. Official- - say the document
will stand as it is written without
regard to the penciling.

St. James Orphanage is left $1,000;
the pastor of St. Titers Catholic
church. $500 for masses, and Mr,
:,nd Mrs. Harry I!. Peters, $1,000.
The main fpart of the estate, said
t.; be worth ?1 50,000, is to be divided

ryuallv among the four children,
Hugh"Mtirphv. jr.; Richard Murphy,
Mrs. Helen Curtis, and Mrs. May
Adams.
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Japanese Cannot

Invalidate Any
Anti-Alie- n Law

Foreign Minister. Declares

California Is Acting With-

in State Constitution,
Also That of U. S. .

Tokio, Feb. 2A. (By the Associa-
ted Press) Japan can do nothing to
invalidate legislation
in California, declared Viscount
Uchida, foreign minister, in the Diet
here today.

".California's legislation," he said,
"is injurious to Japanese interests,
but that state has been acting within
her constitution, and also that of
the United States."

The foreign minister spoke in re-

ply to Baron Yoshiro Sakatani, who,
after referring to a growing tend-
ency in other Pacific cosat states to
follow the example of California,
asked if the Japanese government
was doing anything to counteract
this movement. He also inquired
if there were prospects that the ac-

cord being negotiated by Roland S.
Morris, American ambassador to
Japan, and Viscount Shidehara, Jap-
anese ambassador at Washington,
might be ratified soon.

M. Uchida said an agreement of a
nature advantageous to -- Japan was
being arranged by Mr. Morris and
M. Shidehara and that a satisfac-
tory solution might be expected, al-

though it was doubtful whether def-
inite steps would he take"rr during
the administration of President Wil-
son.

Senate "Pulls Teeth" From
Calder's Coal Industry Act

Washington, Feb. 24. After strik-
ing out practically all of the pro-
visions for federal regulation of the
coal industry in emergencies, and for
special taxation on excess profits,
the senate manufactures' committee
agreed today unanimously to report
favorably the Calder bill.

Closing Out All

Winter Clothing
$35.00 Men's Overcoats 15
120 Boys' Overcoats. .7.5Qr
?5.00 Extra Trousers . . 3.95
$4.00 Extra Trousers. .2.00
4.50 Flannel Shirts ... 1.98

$2.50 Union Suits. ... .1.39
23c Jersey Gloves 14d
7oc Hose 39

J. HELPHAND
314 N. 16th St. -
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BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Rempve It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find

fuick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all wherknow them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nast, sickening,
trriping cathartics are dvrivd from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
gripingjjainor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F, . M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a weele.

and note the effect. 15c and 30c

Let Cuticura Be
t

Your Beauty Doctor
Se.ottnMfit.Tlnni Jte.tmrmhm. Fsnunslaa

1AM
2I DOUGLAS STREET

7
released from stock rooms and thrown
this mightiest of all Appafrel Sales

thcratcs
were merely temporary and,, as he
believed, would not be in - force
longer than 60 days as there is a
growing opinion that the Payne bill,
with some modifications, should be
put in force tu til a complete tariff
revision could be framed.

After an all-da- y s the con-ftre-

adjourned' at 5 o'clock with
the sugar itcnis still i:i controversey.
The house foresees a standing out
for a sugar duly about the same ai
carried in the Payne bill while the
senate conferees want the duty much
higher. It is thought, however, that

"both senate and house conferees
will yield a little Snd thereby reach
a'Ji agreement tomorrow.

Bill Proposing Regulating,
: Radio Stations Must Wait
"Washington. Feb. 24 Senator

Poindc.tcr--
s bill for government con-

trol and regulation of radio stations
w'ill go over until next session.
Further hearings had been planned
at the request of Hudson Maxim,
representing amateur operators, the
senator said today, but the request
tv as withdrawn later and action cm

the measure will not he sought dur- -

iag this session.

, Says lluMjy a ISight Owl
? Alleging that Iter husbandl stayed

ojit nights, gambled his money
away and deserted her three months

fvjago. Alva (Juinlan filed suit in dis-

trict court yesterday for a divorce
from Daniel Cjuinlan and custody of
their child.

Get' Acquainted f
KKfc'S Alrek, telcgriuili editor of

H The Bff, known in the eity di- -

J. rectory nd the birth record us

Guy .. Alesiimlrr.
W h a f the

"li." kttiuri for
appears likely
to remain an-

other unwilled

myNtery, like

and
the

rrn'.urkaldv
unexpeeted life , I

lnerete In 00.14- -

family of rhej
nfflee cut. Oiilj
one tat had

beea seen
around The
Hoe offiee nii.l

eierjhody I'.ud been calling tile

feline "Tom" until this huppened.
But the funiiius cat nitery Isu't

any more mysterious than nomc f

lhoM "code" mrNircs that come

t over the telcr'apu wires nod reaeh
Alexander's desk.

"Add uh lend CnnercH," the
t pern rIMen copyfroin the telegraph
operator reads. "New Lead Hard;
ins . . . l'rrsldenl-ele- ct Hardin-tal-

he . . . Flas.li . . . President
Wilson shot . . . KiU H.I Kill It.'

Harding snid . . . etc."
Thai's the way It often eomes.

Out of the Unite there are real
4 new stories to be picked and edited It

and provided nlth "beads" and
other ise "dolled op."

That's A In k's jub. Bee readers
know he gets results.

Come in and tell lilm a good
story some time. Ills laugh will i
make you wast to try another one.

Hundreds of women from every corner of the city have anxiously awaited this
announcement and now it comes with such force that the response is bound
to be phenomenal. .

H5, $50, $55
S ...

i NEW

SuitsSpring
I I rirt A

Suits of extreme beauty, some
having arrived this week,
from orders placed before we
were aware that our lease
had been sold over ourjieads.
Assortments are broad and
the values are extraordinarily
appealing. Be down early
Friday morning.
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